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THIRTEENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. [OlL 83. 1870. 

CHAPTER 83. 

PROPERTY OF NON-BESIDENT KmORS. 

AN ACT to Authorize Foreign Guardians to receive the Property 
within this State belonging to non-resident Minors. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General ,Anem6ly of 
PonIp=, tA, 8tatB of IIJfJJQ, That foreign guardians of non-resident • 
:SUo':"'!11&7 .,: minors may be authorized by the court of the county 
:t~~!!t wherein such minor has personal property to receive the 
PJ'OlI8r'7. same, on complying with the provisions of the following 

sections :-
SEO. 2. Such foreign guardian shall file in the office 

Gaardlall \0 lI1e of the clerk of the circuit court in the county where the 
:=t~~te Ie- property is situated, a certified copy of his official bond, 

duly authenticated by the court granting the letters of 
guardianship, and shall also execute a receipt for the pro
perty received by him. 

. SEO. 8, Upon the filing [of] the bond &8 provided by 
~ \0 be the last section, and the court being satisfied with the amount 
~~ecl \0 of said bond, said court shall order the personal property 

of the minor to be delivered to the guardian; and the 
Dal701coan. court shall spread the bond and receipt on the records of 

his office, and direct the clerk to notify, by mail, the court 
granting the letters of guardianship, rofl the amount of 
property allowed to the guardian, ana the date of the 
delivery of the same. I 

SBO. 4. This act to take efFect from and after its pub- ( . 
TaltlDr declo lication in the Iowa State Regilter and Des Moines 

Bulletin, papers published at Des Moines, Iowa. 
Approved, April 8,1870. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the JJoiJw 
.lOUICI 8tafI~, April 18, and in the IJf8 JetMtM DaUg ~ 
April lIS, 1870. 
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